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RANDOM THOUGHTS 

Atneratnn democracy wawa quiet but 
=Portant viq;,tiar in federal coma TV- 
omt* 

Au a =ann.-nuns 	ng, a threvjudge 
pawl of the 	Court of Appeal's in 
Vitariet Columfbeheid that goy... raiment 

— computer messages &ase :- 
rninatedr and veered electronically — 
situ Pt.tib preserved and ma* availnble 
to the pub& on the same basis as print-
ed documents, 

The Bash anti ClAnton administra 
tions had attempted to argue that orn- 
puter MeTTIM 	fall under the Fed. 
er4Rel.-Ofrds Act anti could therefore be 
diwardetim will by government bureau-
crats, Atter all, that 195NYintage law 
didn't mention E nail or optical disks; 
its authors probably Ihwer imagined 
_that Lawn things waial4 be arts c n tett, 

aemo wpiay at kty -wk.! 
ai*dvim: and watmonica.. 

ttees4, 
But times change- We -the perginai 

computer tame into 45 own dating the 

rite mail 
ent 

engan, aatrtnotgaruttori,-.mtnaos have 
been itavreasingly trarisimitt'ed directly 
from rhachine to machine rather.- than 
type, : .  or printed and mailed the 
.kal:440abioned way. Since the early 
l4 00e, the equivalent a millions dr 
Pl10 at meinos have been stored on 
dknkputer dim 

It ,thouid go Without saying:: that, 
and the records act-, these ri4i ouo 
tit to avated ac their hard of btiotv-
Merits,. Otherwise. agency heada trittId 
subvert the law wit.h rtdiealous ease 
imply by routing all important currtrnu-

nianiona through E4notil. The personal 
computer would then- be tome t.-grand 
tool fair expanding government-  sign*ey. 

Rut courts have long rmognized that 
old laws have to be undo € 	an light 
:)f7 new teennokigies, `rhater why. pot= 
can't eavesdrop with t. a warrant or 
shut down TV shows they find:olfensrve 
— even though the authors of the con, 
qittittort orYor went a mute worryinA 
ebbitt-areatt mitrophones or the legab- 



Day td W. Belin„ former counsel to 
the Warren Commission and executive 
director of the Rockefeller study. argues 
that hundreds of thousands more docuw 
mews must be released in order to cor-
rect the "IlliSrerfreSentatiOnS of the truth 
by tfollywood.'` What he had in mind 
was the Oliver Stone film 
which prompted.C.ortgreasto011 for the 
release of this material last rar. The 
problem is that Hollywood win contin-
ue to spin its fantasies as long as the?? 
a ready market of the who are wilting 
to listen, And rto act of Cone tit10- 
ing to stop that 

rte s.acremomo Boo 

ties of electrunrc .broadcestIng. 
e AnninovNount-Thb..- 	fAmma, WW1. 

Clipping through JFK lila* 
gehleMdbers, are thaintyp to want Por-

trigOver the more thatt000 pages of 
:400,.1MVEItS on flAt S*StlighlpiOri C.31Prts,  
tdent Aoha:F. ...Keliky: that were re- 

- leased by b41 Noional Archives in 
WasIdsgseta thia„.:Skit ;iv. Oigto.% 
rogOset-'.. :'...worttint.*:'40018.**3 are 
drendylitgaillet Seitktlf#0000rda, is like-
ly to tiante:**n iithr441:01,:teadez: dis-
cover Ito* lough of thliveheelerret ma-
terial. coileette or tteiatopeper: clippings, 

All ,or these' 4:1000MIliS have already 
heen-reviewed; either by the original 
Warren- Coenttaits.tkin. that investigated 
the assassination: the :Rockefeller .efintr 
.missiost.shady tut.  OA 
ties ill 1..975, or the /*Ouse Select Oato- 
rittee oh :Mattesinahteme 'to 19.79. The 
Warreit Cormaission coaellided that 
Lee Harvey Oswald anh,d ajOrM, 'the 
HOUSC Select Committee atore* that 
Oswald killed Kettne4y, but admitted 
that there was evident* that there may 
have been a,--wenti gunman at the 
scene. 

Turning all of this materiai•over to 
the public now isn't likely t be m' 
more sueotaarat than those mu!,  stud, 
tes at resolVitig:the ongoingcontrover 
over the you wt's murder. 

What the document do provide is vi-
vid evident of the wpm-, foarAnd ton, 
tifsion that  0*ot:through,  the eountryffi.  
the first hours and days: after ftennedP. s 
death. Particularly revealing M. this M. 
spect are the Central tntetligenC.e  
Agency records in which hearsay, Ilk-
mQr., gossip and innuendo were all 
swept in together AS the agency 
bled to tn ascertain who, if anyone, might 
have arranged the attack and whether 
this was only the. first act 

r moat*. 
f.4wo*Itry foatiot.tto has  written 

three honk& entit  Ste  anthology on the 
subject, observed this week that there's 
enotigh itow-diahtit he.te  to feed another 
planation titasaasainittion buffs, -That's 
not a prospert that atom Americans 
need to view .ssitb.more tha4vt sense a 
wears 11341,,ttatiO4..114: the at site for 
more is apparently insatiable, 


